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Abstract
The Mmistry of EducatIOn m MalaySIa mtroduced the MalaySian UnIVerSIty EnglIsh Tests (MUET) m 2000 wIth the
ObjectIve of consolIdatmg and enhancmg the Enghsh language abIlIty of the pre-UnIVersIty (upper secondary and
matrICUlatIOn) students so that at the terttary level these students are able to commumcate WIth ease m the language
And rn 2003, the Mmistry of EducatIOn Implemented the teachmg of SCIence and mathematIcs m EnglIsh In the pnmary
and secondary schools By the tIme these students enter umversitIes, they should be profiCIent III Enghsh and have a
better edge In the job market and better prepared to meet the challenges of globalIzatIOn
The SItuatIOn IS not as expected, and thIS tnggers the urgency on the need for students to Improve theIr profiCIency In
EnglIsh They wIll face dIfficultIes In therr studIes because SCIence and mathematIcs courses at the tertiary levels are
beIng taught III Enghsh, and also most of the reference books are rn Enghsh Thus the students WIll lose out If they
cannot operate WIth ease In the language
ThIS researcher carned out two tests usrng the fonnat of the MalaySian Umversity EnglIsh Tests (MUET) on the first
year students, first at the begmnmg and then at the end of the first semester at a unIverSIty m MalaySIa, to gam mSIghts
on the students' profiCIency level
ThIS paper wIll present findmgs on the current EnglIsh language profiCIency level of the first year students in relatlOn to
the MUET format and also proVIde recommendatwns on Improvmg students' profiCIency m the language
Introduction
The MIll1stry ofEducatlOn m MalaySia Introduced the MalaySIan Umversity Enghsh Test (MUET) m 2000 WIth the
objectIve of consolIdatmg and enhancIllg the Enghsh language abIhty ofpre-UnIVerSIty students so that at the tertiary
level these students would be able to commumcate WIth ease III the language ThIS led the language centers at
unIverSItIes to revamp theIr syllabus to be In contmuatwn WIth the MUET syllabus
Not stoppmg at that, III 2003, the MIll1Stry of EducatlOn Implemented the teachmg of SCIence and mathematIcs m
Enghsh to the secondary schools The Idea behmd thIS new development was to prepare the students who were takmg
SCIence and mathematICS to be profiCIent m Enghsh by the tIme they enter UnIVerSItIes
WIth the ImplementatIOn of teachmg of SCIence and mathematIcs subjects III Enghsh, the MIll1Stry of EducatIOn m
MalaySIa foresees that the students wIll have a better edge m the job markets, and better prepared to meet the challenges
of globahzatlOn In tandem, It IS necessary for teachers teachmg these two subJ ects and students entenng the umversitIes
to be profiCIent m Enghsh However, down the road, after five years ofMUET and three years ofteachmg III EnglIsh,
what we have IS a situatlOn where there IS an urgency on the need for students to be profiCIent III EnglIsh
Lookmg at m mIcrocosm, the Mmlstry ofEducatlon m MalaySia has come up WIth many leammg strategIes The
emphaSIS now IS on profiCIency III the language Unless and untIL the students are profiCIent m EnglIsh, they WIll face
dIfficultIes m theIr studieS because the SCIence and mathematICS courses at the tertIary levels are bemg taught III Enghsh
Students WIll lose out If they cannot operate WIth ease because most of the reference books are III Enghsh and m order
to excel m theIr studIes they need to be profiCIent In the language
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